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LEÂDING THE BLIND.

eW thîngs appeal more stroflg- jýý:

y oou- sympa;thlies than the
Cldition of theablind. To see

cSun no moon, nor the sweet
1 Cof nature- -ad worse stili, oI ir 1 '~ .!.. i'F J

lever to behold the faces we 1II, 'l~ Pr

ofl-i one of the saddest afflue rrrr I.-IIj~~

are blind are h,,a npy and chierful, rli!*''il ~F;rI1IiFlP'[! o yI ~~ ~ i'

iOWthstiidiivg their affiiction).
it i surely the duty Of those

Who Cnse to help those who

eanfliof. The young girl in our

ilicture is dIng bi. mid the

hcrnss the road. If bie could onlly ,\\

sels the look of sympathy 011 lier

face, he wouid be stiil mOre

ihankfui than he is.

A LITTLE BOY'S PLAN.

BY Y. P. ALI,ÂN.

"'AND thon, mnother," contili-
led Esther, usinig lier feuiluine
Privilege of doiiîg thetali,

ibhere was the deaf mn"ai'('u

bis Pigeons ;, oh 1so iauy. "i0
fed tbemn for us, aud they were

Jus a tame as children '.they
carne Iflyiug-"

I twas queer, " interruapteli
Jack, wbo grew tired waiting, fer

IliS turu ai the couversatien,
41 ud gave uie a qîîeer sensation
to bave tire other )IC soldiers
tell us ilîis deaf mille stery,
rigbt before biml."

IlI wasu't 1,efore hlim ai ail,
Jttek," exclaiiO Essie ; Ildidnut

you notice how ,aref trl they were

to stand behind 1dmn Ï I Suppose

hie could have told 8o'îlin
of what they were sayiiig frm

the moveleuort of tbeir lips."

IlAîîd wbat was the old inau'5

story 1" asked iother. I
Il1e wasu't old, unothe r," «ëruf

corrected the litie girl againlu e1 fi

'llie was the onlIy nîsu iîîib
Soldiers' Hlomne Wbo <idnt look ,isws'

about a biundred aud fifty. But

bo was only a boy wbeil lie wen

ilto the amly, they 8aid ; sud r,.

in somns battle the roar Of can-

non, or tbe sbock, or soilething,

illade hina entirely deaf. 11e has

'lever heard a soulid silice.

" But the worst part Of it Was
tbat losiflg bis heall umade hum,

Morose and melanchOly, util bie

w5as thougbt te be crazy h le

8eeined to bie everybeîy-
theughî everybody meant te do

hini harin ; and as hie had ne failli lie

,a taken to tbe Houle, tset blim te
"There they bappeiledte5 md

lakiulg care of the pigeou's, aud t'aruade

atIel sort of mlani of bueii lie lo.ves

deli 1arly, sud îbey evidelîtlY love biu,

Ituld W ho is no longer crossaidsly

ilThat is a sweet story," saii iother,

1il d t is wortb ail the rest of your visit,

thvuk to learu bow love werks mîiracles;

lev ove to dumb tbingys that hatve 1le

lel h1 no Wonder 'chat love te God

wl ile us even liko Ilîi, dvle u

ave 'd'd Horace see of ail ibis ? LoI'

Forn t OIîd nie anytbiiîg about your visit,

dnl.béen thinkiug about Dick Som-

dan, esid Horace seberly.
J'ack and Estber laughed i the litile

nibut Mcther saidl quite eariîestly, I

Fouldnî let Dicks bad teniper boiher mne

tink.ub if0 were you, illy son ' dou t

iiabout him. Don'it ;ou know the o1d

f - - -

} ~F ~ F1~îpr' Yr~rrt'Ir* Y'j~ f jr
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LEX1)I\C liii liuiNO.

sayilli , -Nover troluble trouble, 'ciii trotllo'

troulleCs yeu
Bult how about a Ili ge111 suggOe: 1ir

Hlorace ; anti it took alîebm5îi

put two atmd two teete il, d inake foor

'chat is, te CI ont it little llolly îvas

tli thtat if lovi Il« and 'cakiuîg care Of

pigeois mnade a cross lnpesui

Inlight tb' as, îu11"ll for a cross b)oy. u

Dick Nrden 's a gîceat torIllin te u

Hll ; le livedl onr t 11i, co 11ua 3
us ~d lie vii alwayS 1 okîgloy'

bUS, mî f i buso whiskIig Ofi Lis
bat, t or 5 haig lus 0 l"î lie ias carry-

inât, r dou sîl cali îîîau îiî'.

iBe Ioltl tr do it while Jack vas aroilui,

for fear of getig Il' sebt opce

bis oppomtuiliies. aoritil pwh

"Well, Ho(race wsqietki pwt

lis pigeon plant, sudstuk t it, uîtle

liersnde father to tako lli gant h

I Icf îaf woUut il ia ic

a

r'"

pigeon, but wbien father made bim uer-
,itauid 'hai Helly waîîted it for a sort of

pecnce offoig ho gave hiîu a pair of

beauties.
I'nî sure HTorace watited te keep ibem

for Iîiuuself, but lie oiî say se ; lie stmuck

rigbit Out for Dick's %výith the resi of us

cbildreiîfIlwu bit.
'' eu" I)i'k''said Ilolly, his fil (le

face reil with run uiiW, aud wvith excite

meut, ý''' o brougîlic you «'iii' iliu

ilcy r" jr '11.y, areIlit tily, Jack ? But, ý ou1

iîisti'IL ask Ille wilit 1Iiirouolît '011 te yoiu

for ; us a secret, isîit it, îJa. k 2l'Il tell

y('11 about it wboîî wlieiî " Hoerace step)-

pedo and looked bothered ; lie didiî't know

how te get throughi witb bris sentence,

wil bout l1iug tice secret.

Bub Dick was mlore interested in tbe

covered basket ibsil iu tbe Secret, fortuil

att'1 "' an< wleuil the' toi) mis taken off, sud

' e otutiful Nylite-wiilgfetl creatil'es step-
oui. amcin ibir violetcoloumed
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wildly deligbted as Horace could
have wi',bed.

Tt wvas arntsing to see our little
boy's interest in bis experiment;
lie would strut past Dick's corner
ou1 plirpose, aud stop to chat, and
alik 1mw Il and Flap were
getting ou), aîîd swing bis milk-
can front hand to baud, but the
pigeon plan worked without a
break.

I don't know wbether or flot
Dick thought he bad been bought

roff: perbaps hie did ;but our
littie boy had no such thought ;
hie believed that hie bad proved
beyond a doubt iret the way to
deal with cross and disagreeahie
people was to get tbem Wo take
a dose of love for somebody, or
somnetbing, even if it was only a
pigeon 1

A HOUSE-BUILDING
SPIDER.

BY BErH DÂY.

FEw people eau look at a spid-
er witbout a feeling of disgulst,
if flot of fear; yet, if they would
but learn the curious ways of
tbis odd creature, tbey would
look Ipo it with diflèreut feel-
ings, and the babits of tbec ditter-
eut inenibers of the faniily woul
beconie au) iiiterestiuLý sti dy.

There are in tis fainily spin-
ners~ and weaveî's b ouse build-
ers, kite makers, kite fliers, cave
diogers, hiunters, balloonists,
bridge builders, and eveîî divers,
who miake homes under the water
aud tbere live and rear their
little eues.

Nearly ail spiders are spinners
and weavers. They spin the fiue
tbread of which their snare or
web is made ; and f rom similar
threads they weave a liîîing tbat
looks like gray felt, for the walls
of their homes or dons, in front
of whîch the snare is spread, us-
ually in some crevice or cerner.

Some of tbe female spiders weave
a strong bag or sack, in wbicb
tbey deposit tbeir eggs, and carry
thein about until the young
spîiders are liatched.

Perhaps the mosi iuteresting
inember of the famnily is the
turret spider, wbo makes a bur-
row or tubeshaped cave in the
earth fromn six Wo eight inches
deep, sud builds at the top a
curbing or tower or turret two

s bigh. She builds hier tower around
dge of the boisejust as a child would
a corncob house; sud the materials

its of straw or sticks or tiny roots,
shŽ stops the crevices with esri
,lit oui cf the cave beneatb. As e

ealch. stick in place, she fastens it at
coruers Ili a finle tbread that se
as she needs it. Xlen the tower is

eniouglli she mnakes the inside of tbat,
;pins aud weaves a fine silken fabric
wliich te linle the burrow or cave.
shle takes a position just inside the

r and suts peeping over the edge,
uig for sucli insecte as may fall into it,
1 up from the outside, or alight upon
due.
e burrow serves as ber winter home
bier yeung orie are batched, and hers,
liy uniithey are able to take carie of

,selves, wbicb is in about a month froîn

ine they are firsi hatched from the 0g
tfirat she carnies hier numarom =14lj


